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THE LOYOLA BRIEF
LOYOLA SCHOOL OF LAW· LOS ANGELES
$20 '10
BULLETIN
~~ENT BAR ASS'N DENIES BLACK STUDENTS' REQUEST FOR $1200
After a 10-10 tie vote of the Board of the Student Bar Association, SBA President
Mason R bose roke the tie by voting "noll on a request by the Black American Law
Student' A 's ssoclctlon for $1200 to publish a pamphlet on landlord-tenant law for
distributi 'on In poverty areas, The action was taken at the SBAmeeting of February 18.
Ori' IIgina y, the sum of $2000 was requested from the SBA treasury by BALSA.
This recu .., est was broken down into two motions. First, it was moved that the SBA
support the publication of such a pamphlet. This motion possed. It was then moved
that the surn of $1200 be made available in two installments of $800 and $400
respe tic ively , It was on this key question that the "no" vote was recorded.
Those representatives who voted in favor of giving BALSAthe student funds
were: Jones, Tenn ell, Hervey, Francis, Thomton, Loveman, Drabk in, and Fagin
plus two officers, treasurer Jim Steubenbenberg and vice-president Bill powers.
Those who voted against the motion were Foulke, Lodner, Ryan, Freeburg, Beaver,
Jacobs
o
D' C' d M d d vin, iChicro, Deitch, and two officers, secretary In y a uro an vrce-:
presid ent Judy Bavetta,
Before the m ti di d 't was decided to hold a marathon session on
ee Ing was a lourne I
Sundoy, March 1, to clear the SBA agenda,
